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Lo»og, J.! 7 1.-lupan tb.opeàlg or
th., Parodl ookmwlsaon is uoxnlng air

Oharlas Rpasel, counel for Mr. Parnoll,
@%bed aS after t ul consideration of the
situaion, Mr. Parnst had instrulted hm and
Mr. Asqulgg do e-t ouasen Ooe lager-re
priant hlM'befora the cemmlmlmo. lua upiy

Sr Charlas' bemn-t,whtoh.t y.a
a notification that Mr. Parnell doolined to
maie any futher prsentation o his ane b.-
fore the commission, pruilng Justice Hannn
sadl.: "Mr. ParneU wio, o ors, rmoin
anb'eto the jarlsdiction of the court."

Mesmra. Rei dd wLckwood, counel for
sther members of arlkmmnt againt wbom
chargea wer made by the Times, then aise

whdrow from the hue.
Mr. Parmll made a personal application to

the ourt, .aking that If thora was any desire
to furtha examine him uoh examinatlon b.
proceeded without delay. He complained of
Attorney-General Webster's action lapost -
poinlg for thrte menthe hie roexaminatlon
an tho subject of the choque drawn by him
(Parnell)

The court, Mr. Parnll dolared, ought t
appointasC day for bi re-examiuatlon or eie
discharge him from further attendanoe.

Justice Hannen promised to try te moet
the convenience of Mr. Parneal by recalllng
hlm Thursday.

O&KELLY ON TRE STAYND.
Aller counsol for Parnoeland the other

members cf Parl ament bad retlred, Justice
Hannon aad the s ope of the onquiry would
not be altered by their action. Tne persona
hitherto represented by counsel could appear
In their orn. defence If they deured. The
taking of tstimony was thon reumed.

James O'Kelly, M. P. fer North Roscom-
mon, was called. Se deoclared he had no
'tatamaul te maka.

Ou crom exmtnation ha admitted that he
was a member of the Irish Republican Bro.
therhood from 1860 te 1870. In 1871 an at.
tmmpt te arresti hm was made when ho was
leaving Ireland under the name of John
Smith. Lattera were found ln bis luggage
frem aun "agent" who was hlpping arme te
Ireland.

Sir Hmnry James, of counsel for the Times,
produced everalaletters partly written by

M. O'Kelly In invisible So, lnvhlo roater-
suce was made to the ahipment of arme sud
the doingu of Fenians. One of the letters,
referring te a remittance of $21,500 from
Amerla, centlned a passage reading.
, We are ready te take the field when the
proper orders are issued to the regimental
commandera.

Wtoas admItted ithat the letter written
was authentie. While witnus was ln Amer-
lua ha jolned the Clan-na-Gael. This organi.
ntion sont him to Ireland as a military
officer to organim the mn. He reolved 89,.
000 toward his expenses. Ha did not affect
the object, finding tha the agents tn Ireland
would nol co-operate wlth him. Ho, thora-
fore, considered hie mission ended and went
te Franoe. Ho sent hls information te
Amoreca an rourned $8,000. 8inas that
time ho bd had no connection vith the
Olan-na-Gael or the Fenan•u.

During his carmer ln parliament ho .had re-
ealved no money from Amrles. Ho denied
apending $10,000 whoh hed beau entrusted
te hlm for election purposes.

Matthew Harris, M. P. for Eut Galway,
ttlâed that ha joined the Feilan lu 1865.

The death penalty te traitera was not an es.
santlial feature of the Feanin constitution,
Mr. Barris lnstanced the case of Informer
Klokham «and .aid the ociaty, after discons.

clou, deol&ed h should not b shat.
Jutlic Hannen-The fact that thera was

snch a disoussion implies much.
The witnes sald the Fenlan counoil of 1881

was held in Paris for the sake of ecurity.
Mr. Davitt bad bean arrested, and they did
not know whose turn would h naze. It wa,
therefore, thought better te meet out ci
Ireland.

He admitted saylng n a speech that ha did
not go about from platform te platform cater-
waning over the death of Lord Frederlok
Cavendish. Hl language wa. usedin the
heat of controvery and was not meaut to
justlly the murder. He had qualified the
speech made by him In whloh he sald ha
ahould net mind seeing landlords ahot down
like partridges.

THEY WERE CAUTIONED AGAINST PIGOTT.
T. W. Russell, Unionist member of Par.

llament, to-day deoclared the only reason for
opposing inspection of the affair of the Irish
Loyal and Patriotio Union was that handreda
of persons had subscribed te the movement
under a pledge cf secrecy. He gaad Houston.
secretary of the union, aaked him ln aIt87
whether a letter which ha ahowed him was
ln the handwriting of certain member of
Parllament. He replied ha thoughtnot, and
after that neither h, himself ner the otLer
members of the committee of the union,lto hie
kncwledge, knew anything aboutîthe malter.
until a iao simile of the letter vas publlshed.

agalnst deallng wth P ctat,:on edbo ha bad
never hoard auy geod.

DUnLIN, July 16-Timothy Roaly, M.P.,
~residing at a meeting cf the atinal

egeto-day, declîad that 1he.ihrwl
cf Mr. Parnell and his colleagues from the.
commission court would greatly please 1he.
Irihpeople. Fer the report of the oommia.-
clou 1he Parneitles dld not care a rush.

Mir. Haaly said lbe Tenants' Defence
League would put new life and vigor int the
old movement.

TEE "TIMES" TEÂNES SIE oEAELES BUSSELL

LoNDoN, 17.-The Times, ln a .leading
article, sinoerly thanki Sir ,Oharles Rusaeli
sud the iethera f or their assistance lu tha
aommlssion court. Il says il la heaitily glîad
Ihat they did net retire earller and canuot
understand why they ratite nov that 1he,
case is aimost conoluded. It slta that thec
Irlsh Loyal and Patrictlo union bad nothing
to do with the charge cf 1h. Times, sud Ihat
they were made entlrely cn the paper's cwn
responsibility,.

The Standard saya that Mrt. Lavis, on be-.
half cf Mrt. Pamnell, lil contine le watch
lbe proceedinga Im the mmiasion court.

Whiteohapel'a Latest Mystery.
LozooN, July 17.-The woma fcoundmur.

dered lu Whitechapel early yeterday Mora.
ing vas about 45 years of ag and was sknow
a Kelly. She vas a oervant to Mrt. Smith,
the keeper of bath ln Castle aUy. The body
vas found near a lamppost under the glare of
thmlighb. Parte of many descriptions wre
atacked on both aides of the ally. Just where
the murder occured ther was room for a man
te stand eut of aight. The theory of the po.
loe ais tht the man and woma entered Cas.
se aIy from Pettiooat lana. As they worm

. lng an unoonpied -ulilding :he ,rust a
ime.nto her neok baow the right sir. The

wommanapparently fel on her face, as thore
wa mu deu tberfrout of her-dres.Theniur.

derer. then tnd her-over. nad. d inlot.
ed fightfuLgshes acros a-er stomacb; The
eoe are, as usual when they know nothing,

- .,... ..

TEE TEUE~ITN~B. ÂND OÂTHOLIO OE~UIOLI.
7

A.n Astonlshed. Newsboy•
A newsboy took the SIxth avenue elevated,

at Park place a neon reoently, sys the New
York World, and sliding lnte ocf lheroei
stet, fll aslamp. At Grand street two yonng

women got on and took the seats oppoaite
the lad. Hi. feet were bare and his hat Lid

fallen'ef. Presently the yonnger girl leaned
over and placed her mnf under the litlefel 
low's irty cheek. An old gentlemma 'n the
sext seat snied at the sot, and aithout say.
Iug snythlng:hst-out a qarter, wlth a nod
towardthe boy. The girl elitated a moment
and then-Mached for i. h îe next mai just
as sluently - offred a dime, :acamas aiOross
the ai.le held ut sone pennies, and biler,
ahe knw It the girl withL fmiug cheeks had

pietàNs othelb.b.Iy case a
MicA coi flovIng Instheb. oua

when the body wa diaoovred. A nolcnt,
Who. ath% wateinas of an adaent wu*.
hri, inuthaie au tu a aof
lb #pelat er.themurderateck plac ai
Il vas 'mm '"dal lestA souche. Paleim-,
ha bienpised t b - he l apint ts Whit
chip aeluos ,the mudererIbis oalrhtemay-
gasena mst vamSral pu a rst

hae * II ofor hav h en amadei bt s

point ali h upmndsd hds olà n efa 
ibn litait Iragdy. A& elA day. pp,5a
sthe weebleA, basurd nongl i ntIb bI g ainppo by b polo@. a the I il!fu.

nU mh en lthoWmondoera ltbongb II;amay
bacsbve gd oIevots. vIWmalm ea

etoupuipie pisns hais bau mad. but
they vra e u5SoI.U&tb 7O baufneno«Col
againel lomI n laiste l ornais!
recived a leter belore last nigh's murder,
signud "Jack the Ripper," la wbiokthe
writer sald he was about te roum e work.

A DEADLY CRASH.
-e---

maway cars 3a«b Ine a Train WItib Feoi-
lut Etr.et-amnv iassexsera EUtod

and najured.

SmAoxKIN, Pa., July 17. A frightful acol'
dont occurred on the Lahigh Valley.Railroad
a mie et of ths aClty thia moraing, by two
rUnaway cars aoUlding with a paisenger

train.
ThefoUowing named veo hilled : Aaron

8hif, single, acarponter at Hickory Ssmp
Colliery, crusaed bolc el tanks ef tb.
locomotive and platform of car. John
Rousb, married, carpenter at Bickory
Swamp.

The wounded are Norton Waver, le sand
fae fearfully lacerated ; Levi Albright, head
eut and leg broken ; Irwin Kahner, bth
legs broken, and had out ; Jno.Baker, aboul
der broken ; an unknown Hungaria womnn,
leg and writ broken ad bsad badly out ;
Jas. Hodg, log broken and lice out ; Patrick
Britton, legs frightfully mangled, wil! dit.;
Mike Britton, back broken, injuries fatal; W.
Lindemann, conductor, bruised about body
and face out ; Enginer Albert Rod, lge ln.
jured, face and head badly out ; Michael
Gable, lead ons and badly brubaed ; Mra.

John MoHugb, serious Internai injurias; John
Miller, Pollauder, collarbone broken ; Joseph
Frederilks, back broken, wcl not live ; Jacob
Kulb, bead, face and legs out and rmd;
John Darett, legs mangled a John Thonas,
jaw fraotured and face ont. The. ears were
loaded with miners, la'e pickers and wmen.
At Goal Rus witcb, the road branchas on to
the main lina vwluh lad hertofore been hid-
den by a chain of mountains. After the train
gained the mai lin , a miner altting on the
rear platform saw the two running Cars
dabing

nOWN Ta TERAO LAT LIGBTEING SPEED.
With a ry of warning he jumped off and
rolled down au embankment lu sfaty. Thon
flagman Jno. Metz followed and plaed a
number of ralroad tiem on the traok througb
whilh the oopasased like a s$bot.' By this
time the inmates of the two puasenger cars,
which were packed, babeld the danger and a
wild scene of confusion enaued. Aruh for the
deor was made and a fw.suoccaded ln gain.
ing the platfori and safely jumped off; thon
a jam occurred lu the doorway ; a number
easaped through the open Windows and rolled
cown a steep embaukment, Mrn. John Me-

Hugb, about Io become a motIer, leaped
from ber seat ad shouted to t men ln the
tear ou

OLEAR TEE WAY FOR ME.
Instantly the mon, who were fighting like
damons to gel out, cleared a passage way,
through which the womn ran out to the plat-'

form and lumped off the flying train. A
second later the crash came. After the run-
away cars truck they passed through the
pasengerc ars like a bullet, theg oal fiying
about like a battery of Gatling gunuplaying
on massed groop. The scene that followed
was terrible. Ail Ibis limae the wrecked trin
kept the track, and ruahed on Lake Fîdler:
station with lightning-lke swiftaes two miles
cown the line. Then the engine llft the
tri.sk and the cars tledooped. Bere im where
the most damage was doue. Alter the vast
cloude of duit cleared away the work of
rescue commenced and in ua hour the dead
and wonaded were taken ou. The cars that
oaused the wreck started from the Excelsior
Colliery, two miles awam. They were stand-
ing on the iding and il la supposed thit some
boya, lu order to obtain a ride, uncoupled the
two sud looed bthe brakes. Whlu noaring
a patent switch leading te the main track the
brakes were put on, but the boys being un-
able to tighten thom enough became frighten-
ead sud juped off and took to the woods.
Wrecking crew are new on the scene of the
disaster, and will have the road open for
traffic by morning. The railroad will iustain
a los of $150,000.

DR. M'GLYNN WILL SUBMIT
Archbishop Cerrigan WIl xplain.
NEW Yenx, July 17 -Thre Press tates en

chat Il lerms absolute authority that Arch-
bishop crrigan ha. bean aumumoned te Romea
te explain his conduat lu the Lies Yark die-
case, chIah ha. kept île Omathosei hi
viclnity lu a turmoal fer the paît lew yesa.

TIe Pies. aise understand that Dr. Mo-
Glynn has voluntarily deelded le go lo R ome
sud umit lis ae te the Pope.

What MattheW Hnrris, M.P., TnnDrs
of the Irish La.ndlOrdB*.

LoNDoN, July 17.-The oross-examination
ef lMatthew Barris, M. P. fer Es Galway,
was continued bafor. the Parneil commission
ta-day. Ho testified that ho could not cam
chether $530,000 via tha amount Patriok:

Egan aoknoledged receiving lion Amerlaa.
Wltnees vont te Nec York lu 1883 via Paris,,
getting money Irem Parnoil te psy part cf bis
expmnses. He mal Egmn, Wash and Sherl-
dAn. He did not belleve Sheridan would
enter mat a cneplraay to commit murdir.

Mr. Harrs deolared he nevmr Euolted any
porion le commît arlme. Ho declared Ihatl
Iandlorda had doue moe harm lo Ireiand
than cenlA hava beau doue by Bengal tigers
er any other viAd animals Indigenous toethem
troples, _________

matrimonial dignity.- During this perfor-
manoe the bride muet weep and cry, for
henceforth she mut never show her hair nos
oven to ber hubibad.

Salvationists in JIL
TonorTo, July 17.-Some mmbers of the

Salvation amy have gotI into trounile, at
Eglinton, three miles fom Toronto. The
armyb as beau n the habit of going to EgHn-
ton and singing and praying In, front of 01-
cot's hotel, te the annoyans of the linmate e.

'When the proprietor f b.thehotl, .Jhn 01-
colt, died a short ime aige, som iof the rMy.
sémombled in front ofl hetel and prayed
IS his wifarnd famlywoûld give:u the
Il uer buchaisabsame tins ayin thaI
Olcott hludeH was ln helt. Last l he4 -

704T~ 24,18.

vul gntly from undr h ondh -
1ensing IhiuaMda gs o sde MaTi M s ym d

SE i.ps.flu . CR UCI]ef..m t. aid-lb isiamf a emmma

m-. llOr FERNMNÀR.Y f.1 An1 lu ua ihm-ma"an - ao ase vinau as u
HE T0RY 0F FREEIASONARY. • nan

genaTE fmtl r, ten
ils si maNrs pas theo.a@ymmfrm .mona

re n eyigls of Uui7the Treann==nnu ,
a smret o inrde nd pmb eissaut, w lre- cf Napo. III. but adysand ase.s

f8es%, by mains c i lua an- bore Iids asi a sit.Minvolved rhaun.
sain oarmnand ofaasisve p oa., te Aua w baliflquii for taa-

Scode moh ed on e but is rquremn Ibrùbtbe aforte
auy the rm oly te the shda in l.theovtuion of reeaaso.s h l

,naens proper, butm amse ai otIer semrem Paris, sept. 1,1877.
orgaulsatione whub sek te undermine Chis- A muent Freail write maitains hat Free-
f"nity mad thm pelaand socialinstitutionsmaon asunknow n t most lth crat-
thii bave Oh i tp fé e th@r bais. ma b sIx Ja, Wh bued ils

Te orilgin of •rei-uvy asdisputd. The munelo l ev.u sWbe uay ta Ibm futer-
Freomameons themuhries; inlm l n;ugbiof thé: s iàcf he muvmnt hab
rituals, assume he sot to bava bea is exist- passas under éla name of LbeIaimu. Through-
eus at the buidl o Solomon's Temple; but cul Coeinental Europe, in Spanish American
sariroua Msia vries, asii as ail cr1iers of States, and in Orezil, Freemamcy has of laie
pule, dclare bis to b. me ray a eosenlvocnai jye gMn bomm very active Tb ar

fito.N-r h ny nove value Iote ahbteba ginst lI a "e Jub iaOb n a u ramy boa
to the attempts that are oaaiocsnliy made to no more bitter aupporer than Fuiumaanny. If
End- a link beween the aulPagan m'se and the Coulturhampf was not diresitfram ihs lodges,
Freemanry. Somwriters traie It O i ait las nearly al ils lais-s vre Frsmamoos.
te heroeei et E aen. a 'iat prevail During the " Commune'" of Paria, lu
during the oaly mand id inl carain 1871, Imasonic odgen tok part as a body

of Europe, snob as lIosm cfthe Gnostia, iu îhe insurracto marchmng ol tothle s
chesins, and Albgeneeveine of whos fight with their red banners. In Fran anc d

mischievous tenets are, no donbapparent lu Be'n il thelodges bave offlcialy commanded
the met .Th uppred oderfithe Kaigbte ae Mbirebor eeaite lLigue de l'Esvigu
Tonpla., ac, has bewtaln t e bai. heen the mcu-a lment iended t a bring abont île co-
source ofthe sct; and this hery may have plbe ecufatscen of the primary publie
nome countemane in the faces ihat a number cf sciools.
the Knight in Sotlsand illicitly maintained In the Engiisb spaking countriest however,
theIr organization aftar the aupprsion, and Frmenemory bas bither proteated am respect

état il cas from Scotland thsa Freemasonry fer government ad esahblished sccaety, ad ilt
was brought ino France at the beginning cf lha not lad ay immediate me.ion on poltios
the laSt century. . - is member being usually found as

But it sema more in cononance with many numerous in- one politicial party as an-
known hstorical fadta to trce the seat o the ether. But it bas never faidelandmue:tly
mediaval grilod af tone miaons w weve popa- te nue its influence for the advanement of
larly called by the very name of Free Masons. Its members aver otheres. English speak-
Durin the middale ages the various trades were ing Freemaons lave usually been acuatomed
forme , with the approbation of the Church, to regard the pautheicm of their rituals as au
into guilde or close protective societiea. In amus ngmummery ratier than as a reality.

neral no one was permitted t follow a trade Thevse renasosa usually disown for ianr
for wage. or profit, as apprentice, journeyman, order any aime bu tbose of a convivial and
or macer, until h lad been made free of the mutual benefii aociety, but no ene scan fileto
puild represenîing Itha trade. Each guild lad se hat indifferentis uin relivion at leatin one
w Is tron saint, and several guilds, il as certain, of th resulis ofEnglish-speaking Freemasonary

e ac ita cliar rinal, ueiag ils own oolas ai its bes,. But tm constant influx ta the
ud tecuhnica language.in a symbolical way in Englisb-speaking countris of Jews and Conti-

the ceremonies of iniiation and promotion- nental Freemasons mut necessarily inpregnate
hat ia to say, in aentering an apprentice, and av the order with ail thepoison o! the Continental

the anA ai bis lime eclaring him a worthy eot.
fellow-jonrneyma or craftmann, etc. The guild Freemasonry is essentially opposed tote be -
of Free Misons was siar in tbis; that is liet n uthe personality of God, wbose name in
wau a ngratory one, its members travelling the Miasoni rituala veila she doctrine of divine
under their masters an organized bodies force only governing the universe. Il is also
througbout all parts of Europe, whereerer their eutially subversive of legitimate authoity,
services wre required in building. When first lor by profeuing to urnimh .ma an la-sufficient
referred te, they are found grouped about the guide and belp te conduct, it maies hin in-de
monasteries espscially about thos of the Bene- pandent of the Church, sud by ils everywhter

dictines. The eaurliest forna of initiation usa ridiculing rank in authorib it tends, in& pite
by the guild h maid te bave beau suKesled byc afits occaional protests eo royalty, to bring
the ritual for the reception of a anedictine ail ovarnments ifo contempt.
novice. TIe eet bas been repeanedly condemned by

The South of France, wheres large Jewish learned andrespectable men of ail countries, Pro.
anA Saracenia element renained was a hobed betand nd Cathoi. Five .bull bave been di.

of heresies,.and tha region was aiso a favor- rted againat iby name, viz ;. "Inemineti,"
ie. one with the guila of Misons. Itl i Clement XII., 1788; "Piovidaes," Beneaios
asierted, too, éhat as far back as the twelfth XIV., 1751; "Eolemiam Jesu Christi," Pins
century the lodges of the uild enaored the VII.,'1821; "Qui raviors," Leo XII., 1826;
special protection of the Knighte emplar. "Quanta cura," Pins IX., 1864.-[Oathoic
It is easy in tbis wy to undertand bow the Columblan.
symbolical allusion t Solomon and hi Temple
might lave pased from the Knight into the

Masonie formulary. In this way to, might ]EnglielBpiee in Ireiand.
be explained how, alter the suppression of the It bas become te ba reconized fat that
order of th aTemple, sonmie of Il. reicitrntb the English Secret Service Fond la usi to
Kaights, maitaiming their influence over the suatain a regular army of English aples, both
Free Masons would be able topervert what lu Ireland and Ameroa. Thsee mmn, lunmny
lad beau a armleis oeremony labo an elabo. nu

mae ite trail Iat mIoulAa mprt acmae oftheIenatances, protenst a epaioof tihIe
rrois et bhe Tempiare t .th e tiatedA purent type. They are ready any moment te
document vas long sge publiabed whica pur. march against the anoilent enemy of Ireland
porte t be a charter granted to a lodae ofuand toatorm the fortreses ai England If they
Free Msons in England in t btime of Henry coula oaly get s muffiaIency cf foolal IrishI-
VII. and Il bears the mark in ite religions me. to follow them n their folly.
indifference of a suspicious likenes between It has receontly been dIscovered that about
Freemmaonry then and now. In Germany the two years ago a itranger, representing l in-
guild as numerous and was formally recog- gelf se an Irish American entrusted with
ozed by a diploma granted in 1489 by the £20,000 fer the alleç[ation of distresu, trn-

Emperor Maximilian. But this sanction was
fiually reveled by theIa mperiai Diat fa 1707. sA np at Drountarrif, Ireland, sud ef course

S fan, howavr, the Fpe DMau e roeelly was hospitably entertaiead by te good parish
workiag etonemasons; but the so-called Cologne priet. Sabsaquently e traveled consider-
Charttr-hbe genuinenas of which eeme cer- ably about tbe country, generally recelvlog
tain-drawn up in 1535 a a reunionof Free free quarters with the clergy, and evincing

Masons gathered a Cologne te celebrate the the most searchlng curioity respecting
openin of the cathedral edie, is signed by Nationalt operations-espeocally with re-
Melanchthon, Coligny, and ather similar il gard tothe nature, soope and metbod of the
omened nameas. Notbing certaine known plan of campalgn, which lad jugé been
about the Free Masons- now evidently becom- tated on the Leader etate. Eventually leing a sect-during the seventeenth century, disappered, cillent of cour.. "paring" any
axa p t ébat in 1646 Elise Asîmais, an sapadwto fcure«atigsn
Eglihman, loended he crder o Rose Croix cf the enerous .trust confided te im, and It

Rosicrucians, or Hermetic Free Mason- &l now declared by thoe vh knw the dis-
socieby whichmingled in a fantastic manner t tingulabed exile, ad have sinci seen portraits
jargon of alchemy and oher accolt sciences of te notorions Le Cron, that it was noue
with pantheism. This order son became other than the renowneda spy himsei!,

sifilioted ta some of the Masonio lodaes in Ger- In like manner in l the large aitles cf
many whare from the time of the so-caued e AmerIs there are Le Carons who are pal by
fordbation there w a constant founding of the Britih government fer doing similar
socisbies, secret or open, which .undertook to secret servce work.-Monieor, lformulate a philosophy or a religion of their
own. A WASHINGTO.h MAN IN LUOK.

As we know ilnw, however, Freemason"r
first appeared ia 1725,when IordDerwentwatr "There Is no Incident In all my lite,"sia
a auppa er of the expelled Stuart dynasty, lu- Mr. R. 0. Palmer, of 721 8thS S., N. W.,
troduced tlheider ina France, prafessang le Wachlnglom, City, D. 0C, "lIaI locks g
ha"a is athorityfram reiage at Xiiinnang, rac h pieprovidentil assistance as the on
Sotimnd. This tormned the isof ! aItva ie w hiab l end m te Dayten, Ohio., to-day.

of Freoanry calledlle Sctch Rite. Rival I îatd arr&aAltaetaclin thu laaniture Insi-
organizations soon spran nup. Charters dame nos eted Dajton as the placa lu whiohI
oblained tien a iodge aIt ouk, which was maidl es y ni
la have beau oi very saient foudation. In le establish myself. I vasen eumvor g ta
1754 Martinez Pasqusles, a Porlugese Jew, be- raIse Ils neocessary mney but was disappoil
gan in mom.et SIe Tranob lad a îhe new de- ai. I te beae Ia heabit cf invealtg a
grees o! "cohen.," ar prness, v Ih vas sfter- dollar a menth la The Lonisiana Stata uLI-cards daveloped inbe.a system by île notorious Iîry, and the drawing ai the 14t1 u•

anIat rl inanie uenîly aiefordt as bieth ms ut ascty Ib sun I s nem

Weishan lProfessor of Canon Lie a~ îhe Uni- have reminsned a working maiea my n
versiîr o! Ingoletadt, lu Bavaris, te <ive s defi- lits."- Washington (D. C Star, June 4.
nil.eshape la the anbi-Obristian tendencies of _______'_____

epaian et le es lifon tI U niv aîy Oui ocn sportîman says that Shakesperei
he brought tagather a number cf bi may haite been a superiori poel, but le cas

eie fla Illuminati achle Bastablie d mono one th hrean liii.a hs ud wou

ou She already exisîing de oea of Freemaaonry, tha " Moor o! Venle," la could never lave
The avowed objecot of Ia Illuminati cias ta aked the Imbeolle questin-" Whs's lu an
bring lack mankind-beginning wilhth Il 11- inm1" __________

minated-to lIhe primiltiletty by destroy- a
ing.religion, fan whiaI thic neet philosophi- GOVERNaMENT LAND IN DAKOTA.
al intention cas lo ba sbmituted, sud b7re- MIlHions ef iotas cf fias government landA
sap Ou deas of ro al, a .,sce ,anap , lb. ieMuse Rivet, Turle Motatla snd
Baleine ofthace CI miacî, ogane Joeph Devils Laka regions cf Dakota, near hm eal
la oherwabiisl Fionst, gnze what markets of SI. Piail, Minnaeapolls sud D ulth.

aie al s it lisreasn. H. ilnderia Smcura a home In Dakota. For further ln.-
tasy178 predicted, as the approaching ke cf formation, maps, rates, &c., apply le F. I.
Freemasons, the overthrow of the Frauch Whitney, G. P.&;T. A., SI. P., M. & M. Ry.,
monael'y. Indeed, Fremsonary cas very SI. PauI, MEnn.
active in the Freanal Revolnion, ad assiseda

Fltzjones-" DiA yon go to the theater lut
avenn ai Percy ?",De Brown-"No ; I attend-
ed a eight-of-band performance.» Fitzjones

-"Where ?" De Brown-"I went td call on
Mis La Smythe and effered my hand,but she
slighted it."

«And now I am ooming to th. point," gaid
'a school-teaher as he slowly sat down en th
chair whers mthe vangeful pin was lurking.
The nex insutant ho was meen gea gfrom th
point - vwi a" vslooity h. nevmr efera er j
perleaed.'

A clothier bas exolted public attention by
havling a appl» .- paln td bon hie aigu.

-When asked form su explanatlon ho repUed, -
!S'Iflbitd'O bmen for an apple where wculd

the r-eady.madh-clothlng'h today."
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LNO III. HALl AND HUARTT.

sUrasug msl.otu"w w»tI au Amases
• 'Eshmp-Why as Aserteen

can be F'ope.

NaEvmL, Tenn., Joly 17.-Te Amui.sr
ca pbliabesu an intervlew with Bisbo Koan,

moteir eo th.qa.bou M..vurs.iy a% a.à-b..
te, h l hare luma nl a sn the NMos.
al Edu"ee e •o•aitio.n. Speakng of tie,

alth of the IOmPe, Bishop Koa-nms• "8e
far se tbebealth of Lio XIIL laonered

thO a nDO likUhoo et edry soon.
I saw him the day bfor1e I lj= =e, Iach

19, sud h a thm the plaort. . bealth ,
sont, rebSe and ntEvs. It la true h l a
ory ld ma, 82 yea., but he does not
6sd san. as the oIy ma eoOf adunced agi

performing stheautive duie of a hgb te-
apoNeible position. Bismarok, Gladito.. and

Manlnga weIl as Leo XIIaMefar ad-
Va»o"d hlan M ul Ihesa man are moving
tbe venld. tm bWisiNiaisas.lu92 mars
old, and hi bai ouly just retiEd from the
aotive performanos of bis datise.

Ilhn Lio XIIl. b omme the chiai Blchop
of the Church aime welva yars go ha him.
self rearded bi ealth sa poor that ho sala
lt was usels@ to make him Pope, for h. had
soirSely six month to live. tile healtb now,
however, l ve cd, and I masure yo ho
has ne notion e f dgingtle ae anyone."

"n the. vaent oathe deatb of the Pope,
chers, cii his suessor probably come

•1 abould ay Italy, bayond a doubt."
"'Then all this tu about an Amerlcan

cardinal sucoaading la wlthout ayu foundation,
ait ail ?"

" Ectirely to. There are many rasons
why au Amerias Will not be elevatid t the

Papay. To begie with, au Americau, ne
matter he mlearned honay b%, ban ,all

pcld on E ropean affaire, hj thoroughly un-
:ted to fili the Papal Sue. The Pope muat

b. a thorougb ocsmopolian. le muat be au
fait with Eropan affairs, ecnversant with
the pollel anad spiritual conditions Of
France, Germany and Spahi-i. fat, the
Whoe world. No Amerlos can grup the

situation la aIl sle detalle. His aducational
surroundings sud life are totally different
from thatof .the m holai tted tflthe
Papacy. Europe la beocming Amerlos d.

Tho pople arn graduaely taking up our
theorles d systems eof lifea dbovernmani,
but h will be a bundred yearsb ore the cou-
dlions a.e such tat it would be possible for

an American cardinal te become Ih had cf
tue Catholle Cnuren."

Blessed by the Pope.
WnInpmo, July 37.--At the Cathollo coun-

cil yesterday, a cable message was sent tothe
Pope rrquaetlng the Apostolie bleming on the
counal and hlir deliberations. The follow-
lng answer la Latin, which was read la the
sorvice, wa rmeeived trom Cardinal Sim.eon,
caoratary to tIe Pope:

I The Apetollo blesalug whiob you asked
1jr la granted by Lie."

Hlgh Mecs lasted until 10.30, and the other
proceading until neon. lu the aftarnoeuthe
CouânU commenoed Ils private alîlige, whioh
il continue fron day te day for tw. eeki'
If etc onger. A message frm Cardinal
sschereau, o! Quebee, and bsed of the

Charch in Canada, was reoelved, containiog
a expreslan cf good ishBa at db. fuaIPro-

vinciasi Ocnil, cf St. Boniface, and con-
nending thento the sympathy of the Churah

la Canada.

What is PreëbyterlaniLm.

What do modern Presbyterians belleve
anyway ? Ask the, and they will teuyou :
"O, we believe in Presbyterianism, of
course."

But what i Preabyterianlam 7 Do yon
believe luna aleinistic hell, or net? Or do
ycu no longer belleve as your fathera did

Perane his lin ofI Interrogation apei-
atim ; and if yon recelve houes% answera,
you will so upercelve that the boasted roeek
of Geneva bas been palverizad fate bondiess
sand by the ave of time ; and that Our es-
àeemed Presbyterian fellow-citizena ike ail
other good Protestants, believe jus whst and
as much as they plase.

Minimiza this and yeu have Ingersollism-
the logical offspring of the Protestant prini
ple.-Union and 2imes.

A Roumanlan Peasant Marriage.
The Roumanian peasanta bite many Inter-

eating soal cuitons, sud nouaemars intereal-
lng than their fasheon cf making leva snd
marrylng. The Queen cf Reemania (Carmema
Sylva) telle in the Forhow he l lads strip
the marriages.ble girls cf their long gridles
anA wInA themi about their own bodiee. If
afser a'tima the parents of s girl demand theo
return of the gridie by Ibm youtb who cars
It, ha is an mcoapted los er. To a eedding
tue cIel. village is invited. The. troth-

opnaors matnd baside lb bridai pair before

atout cmx canAle. The brIda sud bridegroon
muet thrce est cf the ama notait and drInk
eut cf lb. sia goblat, te slgnify that as long
as they ita they clii earae wih eachi other
every bit sud sup. Then,, led by the troth-
father and troth-mother, they walk around
tba allai tlea; that represants Ibm patha
through life. During the walk Ihes
bride nuit gîve a tug te Ibm foot cf ene oft
îhe maidse rasant, whoe than le sure toebea
marri befora a yar l ont. If Ibm brIda ise
a maAIbm gheglden trad lu solemly takbo c
bar had. Il servea la lhe place of a vel andA
hiii.k golden hair, baing speoiafly beoming
chen it riefiota the candlelight. Hem hairta
then olîppled a lîttle, roclad tight under tha
handkerchief, sud noc Ihe gIrl hs for th. first

eac. Iat=====lame w
byythes asIsms1wMaM votemnet veter mar.lins bs alabl

&Mr$ bus b Muiosnu., 6

mm.auteape ut r

-h.9ma a s,
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"OM ais nt, an ther nve rvas
eart, a werk of human pelly se gen this
Ing df uxsmaution as the Ran esr.

Clhreh. Tb hisbtry ef9tht Ch m e
tegther l. t» great ageuo hmairn e

Mm. Ne other ha "taio h l ae
WhSo " t eaeu s l. mia s to th se
Phu b.m eofnd M irnrWoe ru fresi he

andedlasu vhefeshep de andi
Ps a repai bouse arhu b e nrye
uhen eompared Ehthe linfe nl
PontEla. Tat lu a tram.bk hparlm-
broken serien, fron the Popevhs a orsa-
Napoleon in the nineb.tnu th e crowned
Pope wh cronved Ppinla he tyghth; th
far byond ithe time of Pepith andga
dynasty exbndea, Ell iiS lu the lug5at
of fable. 'b» republio of Vola eO tllgh

in mUiqty. But h.repUijof cValmev vu
modern whan aomparaliaitthapq..
the republiecof Venie. l gens MadtPapoy remains. The Papuy uemains. net
in deay, mot a mare antique, but funof U
and youthful viger. The Catholio (hurh l
CMmR Osding forth te tb. lathut and athe
world mlmuionarias as ealuu asteof tho
landed hn Kent with AuMaf.,and ati on-

frthgBhh llekhf w the m epirit with
whleb a. oonIrotsd Attila. .Thenumber ofber chdIrens bgrater than lu any former&go. Hr acquIsItio in the New World

have more tban compensated forwhat he blot la the Old. lBer spiritual ahdaney
extends over the Tast ocuntriéas hich lie
betweon the plains of the MaMeuri whd Cap.
Bern, countrieswhicha stry banco, ay
mot Imprbably contain a npopulatione, la

es lia Ich Dow labits Europe. The
mmbers of ber communion are ertainy

mot fower than buadred andfty
millions ; and It will b. diflioult teshow that aIl other Christian 'eo
united amount to a hundred andtvty
millions. Nor do we see any aign whi i-
dicates that the tern of har long dominion la
spproaching.Shm 8 s be ommenoement .e

a e gov enteMdof butheoeeln.
cal establishments that nowexistinthe world;
and we fol no asurne that aslhe net
destined to se the nd of thm aU. She vas
greas and respectad before the Saxon st font
on Britaie, befera the Frank had paased the
Rhine, Whon Grciin eloquence etill dour.

'bshe a Antioch, when idole vere stili ver.
abipped lanthe temple Of M6oos. And ahe
may still xist n undimlnatbed vigor who
nom@ travellar rom New Zealand @hall, lu
the midst of a vast solitude, take bis stand
on a broken arab of London Bridge t sketch
the ruina of 8t. Paul'.
"t We often harit Isaid that the worl ila

constaatly becoming more and more niglit-
oed, nd that this enllghtenment muat ho

favorableto Pretesattim,andlufavorable to
oatholiloam. We wih that we could think

no. But we.see grea uson te doubt wbthar
tbis hea weil-founded expeotation. We se
that dring the last two bundred and fifty
yeara the human mind bas been u ltheb hgb.
est degre. active, that Et la. produced lna.
merable Inventions tnding to promote the
nonvulennoe of lie, that medioine, murgeri,
oheistry, engineering, have been very grat-
ly improved, that overnment, police and
law have beau improved, though not toese
great an extent U the physiasl acienoer, Yet
we e that during thise two hundred and
fifty years, Protastantiam hal made no cou-
quests wortb speakini o. Nay, we believe
that, sa far as tahre bas been a change, that
ebanga av, en iho choie, beau Iu favor of the
Church of Rome. We canno, therefereelam
confident tat the Iprogress of knowledge wlH
necmesarily be fatal toa system whioh bas, te

say the liet, atood Its ground lu spite of tha
immense progrems made by the human race in
knowledge aince the days of Queen Ellin-
betb."

Honor Thy Father and Mother.
Young mon who come from the country to

the town, and who gel on lu the world, are
Often aabmed of their parents, ofi the rtle
drase they coce wre, and of the simple but
bonst and kludly way of thir ohildhocd. And
toc Often whon they assume the fashionable
waya of their new friand. they loave bobind
them the religion of their childhood and for-
get the plety which they learned at a m-
ther's knee. They have out-grown tha
priestly dreas u Dwhich their mothera dedi-

ased athomn te ed, and thlnk ber religion
oldýfablenad sud worm out. This i. tallm
ahame. It lisain against the dearest and

mot sacred instIncts cf our nature. Se far
Item being manly, Il i mean and dstardly.

Depend upon It, the man who wiil hava
most cf the esteemi cf bic fellow armature.sud

cf 1he invor o! Heaven viiib ho bw ho keepi
unchanged all through lie the mantle cf ha.-
venly devotion with wch hle motherclothed
hm. Be domîe the religion of bIs youh

eb haiafh.lf-î garment wu ay cfacting ail through-wlill coma te honcr ma
viii e"oy the prend bleasing cf oonsistenoy.

Bis11e viiha a graclous verity, lieahat

peoe running througb Il mil. The outar life

vII bane ofprace 1h othar ; and cha ho
senthat ha it. l-Geod Words.

FIVE HARVEST EXCURSIONS.
The Burlington Reuta, O., B. & Q. R. R.,

vill seli, on Tcudaya August Sth snd 201h,
Septemaber 10th sud 24th, sud Ocbbr 8th,
Harvest Excursion Tickets at Haif Rates to
neonta in the Farming Regions of the West,
Bouthwest sud Northweat. imit thirty daye.
For circular givig details concernlngesr titu

ands ie, o one : to.icket agent, or md.
dre P. 8.'Eusm, Gen'i Passand Ticket

J724,li-&,28-41n,2 5in bringing about many of the calimities whiah Playwright-"It semes to me that if I had
accompanied that reat upturning of soley.• a bitter title fer my drama It would baveaFreemsonary in the meantime had apli up more auces.." His friend-"Caillt Anti-ano numerous seacs or 'rites," ail voing toFal." Playwright--"Why se T" Friend-" I
the comm on effort ao desroying a bele, in the see& t ha i t haler edu ce Yhe au ience moreI
ivine reelations of Cristianty. In 1781a a. Ithbtl has nduesd the audiene more

grest assembly oft A the Masone rites was held than one uehal Inlointhb an onr..
il 'Wilbilmabad, lu Hlanovar unis: tha preai-

Aeaac cf t hl Daka of Brunswick ch refusai OANADIANS IN AVALIER. COUNTY,
to re ceize Welsbrupî's systen, but aS the DAKOTA.
came une pernitted. the mont mischievous The hrivIng town of Langdon, county seattenet !of Illuminia ltobe aengrafted on the of cavalier Coanty, Daketa, is urrounded
higherdegreesof Freanonry, especlully Of the b ythousandh if &ores of oholca- ogvernmentso-called Scotch Rile. About this time the land try ailed chiedy fr. Ontario.
Sootch Rite .as establihied at Charleston, S. O., lafr h ando.
hi Bme offlorse of the renchl auxiharyarmy. Seoure a faim lfi e givernmentlamA.
IheYark rite had beau läeroduced muo the la arther infrmation, supa, rates, &.,.

.United States by Eglaeh oolonlt.a 'ttaplyo FI. L Whitney, G. P. & T. A., St.
Pimemmonryn'Ooniue l urffp.b6sbeau pani,'Mina..

heenoing-cndlof meof lIa rolution .--
oolael måny of ;whichWcereaffiliated to Unless a manmrmises hia lie bsfallen, he

theàbighest smauo logrem.In "irance the cannot desireio be raised..-SIt Gregory the
seet was offili&ly reon d by thegovernment Gruat,


